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TRICKED / TREATED

#confessioncoffin 

R

Snap a pic with your confession coffin post it on 
insta with #JCTrick or #JCTreat for your chance 

to win a HUGE Halloween treat that’s positively 
ghoulish. Get an extra entry by posting your crate 

pumpkin carving using #JCOLantern

PHOTO CONTEST

R

TREATS

TR
IC

KS

To get into the spirit of the season, we've added a mysterious "gift" to your crate.  
Did you get tricked or treated? Let us know with the confession coffin on the back 

of this booklet for your chance to win a HUGE Halloween treat.  
(Details on how to enter are on back of booklet)

G IVEAWAY

OCTOBER 2021
HALLOWEEN 

Mystery Halloween  
Candy Treat

Switch Lite + Luigi's Mansion 3 

Devilish 
 Treat Packs

?
$100 Cold Hard  
(undead) Cash

$
Ogre Sized Candy

Ghoulish Plushies OH MY GOD(ZILLA) 
Japan Items

?

Mystery Gift Card

??
Weird Snacks

??

WTF Japan Items

??
Questionable Stickers

??

?

?



VAMPY CARAMEL CORN 
キャラメルコーン

We all dread finding candy corn 
in our buckets, but don't threat, 
CARAMEL corn may be similar in 
name but not in flavor. Dressed 
for Halloween, this vampy queen 
is filled with a crunchy treat and 
a few ghosts too! So get spooky 
and slay a vampire or two.

HALLOWEEN NEW MOCHITARO
ハロウィンニュー餅太郎 

Munch and crunch on this classic 
snack: lightly salted rice crackers! 
They may not be scary but they 
taste great.

MINI RUMANDO
ミニルマンド 2 pieces 

Not to be mistaken for a witches 
broom, these mini rumando are 
dressed for the season! Each bar 
has a flaky, crispy cookie with a 
silky choco coating. 

VANILLA ANGEL PIE 
エンゼルパイバニラ 1 piece

The soft vanilla marshmallow is 
sandwiched between biscuits 
and covered in a rich chocolate 
They may be angel pies but they 
feel so devilish.  

CHOCOBALL PUTTIT PACK 
チョコボールピーナッツ 1 piece

Dressed as a witch and casting 
spells, these delicious milk 
chocolate covered crunchy 
peanuts are pure witchcraft. 

DARK GREEN TEA KITKATS
キットカットオトナの甘さ

There's nothing scarier than a green 
eyed monster, which is fitting for these 
green beasts. They'll have your friends 

green with envy over this Japanese treat. 
Flavored with bitter japanese macha and 
a touch of sweetness, they're perfect for a 
maturer palette. So trick-or-treat yourself. 

WHAT'S IN 
YOUR CRATE?

OCTOBER CRATE 
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

This month's crate is a spooky 
one! Packed with seasonal 
Halloween candies, a few 

returning favorites and an extra 
special trick or treat, it will get you 

into the true spirit of Halloween.   
 

@JAPANCRATE

WWW.JAPANCRATE.COM

SALTED AERIAL CHIPS
エアリアル しお味 

Aerial chips are a popular snack 
in Japan with their original and 
uniquely visible 4 layers in each 
bite! Crunch on this special edition 
of chips that's full of spirit... ghost 
spirits (Just kidding! No ghosts 
were hurt in the making of)

HANAKAPPA TSUBU  
TSUBU DRINK
はなかっぱとつくろう！つぶつぶドリンク

Dress up like a mad scientist this 
October and concoct your own 
grape tapioca jelly with this kit! 
Fun to make and fun to eat too.

MONSTER PECO CHAN SUCKER
ポップキャンディいたずらモンスタ 2 pieces

Enjoy the spooky season with 
Peko-Chan dressed in her 
Halloween fit! Possible flavors: 
grape, orange, strawberry or a 
mysterious flavor too.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN FUGASHI
ハッピーハロウィンふ菓子 1 piece

Fugashi is a traditional Japanese 
snack stick made from fried wheat 
and flavored with brown sugar! 
The packaging is halloween 
themed and boy is it spoopy. 

MONSTER PARTY GUMMY
モンスターパーティグミ 2 pieces

It’s a monster mash of ghoulish 
gummies added to the mix from 
eyeballs to spiders! Which two did 
you receive to snack on?

FETTUCCINE ORANGE 
フェットチーネグミオレンジ味

The classic gummy snack: 
Fettuccine, known for their 
pasta-like shape and al dente 
chew, got a Halloween disney 
makeover featuring Mickey 
Mouse and Minnie Mouse 
dressed for halloween and 
enjoying the candy too! 

KIECHAU!! CANDY
きえちゃうキャンディーハロウィン

Spook your taste buds this 
season as these change color 
and flavor when licked! What 
new flavors do you taste? 

ALPHABET CHOCOLATE 
アルファベットチョコレート 3 pieces

These are the best bite-size 
choco treats to fill a late night 
craving without feeling too 
guilty! On top are letters too. 
What does yours spell out? 

MINIBIT ASSORT
ミニビットアソート 2 pieces

More choco dressed up for 
Halloween and we aren’t mad at 
it! These varieties of chocolates 
have different possible fillings 
too for a surprise.

HALLOWEEN MARSHMALLOW
ハロウィンマシュマロプリン味  2 pieces

BOO! There's nothing more ghoslty 
than a fluffy white marshmallow 
filled with a custard filling. So eat a 
ghost or two, they're delicious.

DISNEY CHOCO TREAT BAG
ミニバッグチョコハロウィーンディズニー

More Disney friends are 
joining the fun with this box of 
chocolates! In coin and bite-
sized shape, each is imprinted 
with a Disney character.

CORN SOUP CAN
じっくりコトコトとろ～りコーン

On a cold halloween night, 
warm corn pottage can be 
found in vending machines 
all over Japan. Nothing like 
a warm can of soup with 
crispy corn and added 
hokkaido cream to warm the 
souls of the undead.

ORIGINAL
FRIGHT

PREMIUM
SCARE

BONUS
THRILLER

MINI 
NIGHTMARE

1. Fill small section of white tray with water to the 
upper fill line and transfer to cup.

2. Fill the small section with water again. 

3. Open packet “1” and pour into the cup and stir 
until mixed. 

4. Tear packet “2” and pour contents into section 
filled with water and stir until mixed. 

5. Take the spoon and scoop droplets into the 
plastic cup and watch beads form.

6. Once done, pour in packet “3” and mix. 

7. Add in straw, mix and enjoy!

USE CODE: SUGOI3 AT CHECKOUT TO 
GET $3 OFF ORDERS $15 AND OVER!

BUY NOW

SUGOIMART.COM

1 +-

SUGOIMART.COM/

WE’RE
ONLINE!

D.I.Y  
TSUBU TSUBU DRINK

NOTICE: In parts of the world where it’s warmer, we suggest putting any candy, that may have melted, in the fridge until solid to enjoy. 


